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Psoriasin is an abundant low molecular weight pro-
tein in k e r a tinocy tes from psoria tic lesions . Because 
of simila rities ill. gene structure and expression to 
o ther g e nes on hUlnan chrolnosolnal band 1q21, we 
hypothesiz ed tha t psoriasin might also map to this 
region. To test this hypothesis, we identified and used 
a genomic A. clone (A.9.2) as a probe for fluorescent ill 
Sitlt hybridization. A.9 .2 detected the 1q21 region in 
81 % of 52 chromosomes 1 exalnine d, although it also 
hybridize d t o acrocentric chromosomes. A.9 .2 DNA 
yielded poly m e r ase chain reaction an~plification of a 
121-bp sequ e nce colinear with psoria sin eDNA, as did 
T ~l C proccss of c. pithc lial di.ffc renti atio n. is eVOlutio.nar-li y an Cien t and well-conservcd (B ere ltc r-Hahn ('( aI, 1984) . T herefore, the m e hallism b y w h ich genes cen tral to th is process are regulated is like ly to be an cie nt and con served as well. O n e such m ech anism 
might in volve the clu sterin g of fun ction ally rc lated gen es, a recur-
rent p hcn om en o n in eukaryotic as w e ll as pro karyo tic gen omic 
organ ization (O hta, 1991 ) . Ev iden cc fo r the impo rtance of gcne 
clustering fo r appro pri ate coordina te genc cxpress ion is provided 
by several ho m eobox gene cluste rs (Gehring , 1992), th e human 
j3-likc g lo bin gcne c luster (Townes and Beh rin ger, 1990) , and the 
variabl e regions of th e T - cell receptor 'Y gene (Lefran c and 
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g enomic DNA from hybrid cell lines containing all or 
part of chromosome 1. The psoriasin gene w as 
present on a 380-kb yeast artificial cflromosome clone 
that was previously mapped to 1q21 and shown to 
contain calcyclin; here it is also shown to con tain 
MRP8 and CaN19. Psoriasin and sev eral other tightly 
linked 1q21 genes were n~arkedly overex pressed in 
psoriatic lesions, suggesting a role for these clustered 
genes in the regulation of epidermal prolife ration. 
K ey ",ords: /""lIau gellome/Sl00 pl'Oteills/gelle ,'egJl/a tioll/ 
y east aJ-·t(ficial c/'l'omOSOll/es. ] [1I"CSt D c,.11/ato/ 106: 753-
758, 1996 
Rabbi tts, 199 1; All ison , 1993 ) . Gcn e cluste ring mig h t simp ly be a 
rew lt of evolu tio nary dup licatio n : howcver. it is diffi cult to explain 
thc cluste ring o f stru ctura lly unrelated bu t functionally rc lated 
gen es, sllch as occurs in thc h istocompatibili ty locus antigcn locus 
(Trowsdale el aI , 199 1) , by this m echanism . 
To date, at least twenty gen es expressed dUl'ing epi the lial 
diffe ren tiatio n have been loca lized to th e proximal long arm of 
hum an chro m osom e 1 . M any o f these gen es be lon g to th e sll1 all 
pro lin e- ri ch protein (SPRR) and SOiOO gcnc fa milies l (Volz et aI , 
1993 ) . T h e SPRR gcn es are tightly clu stered (Gibbs cl aI, 1993) . 
and severa l m eJl1bers o f the family are expressed at high levels 
durin g te rmin al di ffe renti ation of epide"" al ke ra tin ocytes (Gi bbs c/ 
aI, 1990). A lthou gh the ir fun ctio ns arc currently unknown , SPRR 
genc products are majo r co mpo nen ts o f the cornifie d envel ope of 
the epid erm al cornified layer (M arvin CI aI, 1992). T he S1 00 genes 
all contain two copies o f the h e lix-tum- helix EF-h and structural 
moti f fo und in numero us calcium-binding proteins and are tho ught 
to play an impo rtant ro le in exerting the efFects of calcium on cell 
g row th and diffe rentiatio n (H eizm ann and H unziker , 199 1) . Witll 
th e exceptio n ofS1 0013 (21 q22) and calbind in-D9k (X), all known 
S100 genes m ap to ti, e lq2 1 region (Heizm ilnn a.nd H unzikcr, 
1991 : Engelkam p ct aI, 1993). Several addi tio nal skin-expressed 
genes also lIl ap to the 1 q2 1 regio n , incl uding lo ricrin. in volucrin , 
fil aggrin , tri cho hyalin, cellular re tin oic acid-bind ing protein n 
(C RA BP H), d e rmato pontin , and j3-glu cocerebrosidase (Kings-
m ore cl ,II , 1990; Dackendo rf and H o hl , 1992; Elde r eI al. 1992; 
Superti- Furga el aI, 1993). Of these, lo ric rin and in volucrin appear 
to have cvolved fro m the SPlU~ fa m ily and fll aggrin and tri chohya-
lin fi'o l1l th e S1 00 f::1l11ily. by a process of duplication and di vergence 
(Dackcndorf and H ohl , 1992) . 
Psoriasis is a chro nic skin disorde r characte ri zed by m arked 
hypcrpro life ra tio n and alte red diffe ren tiati on ofkerati nocytes in the 
context of ac ti vated cell- m ediated immunity and inflamm ation 
(Darker, 199 '1) . Celjs ct al (1990) have llsed 2-dim ension al gel 
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Table I. peR Primers 
Ge ne Direction Prinlcr Sequence Product Size (bp) Reference 
Psoriasin (mRNA) 
Psoriasin (genomic) 
Calcyclin 
MRP14 
MRP8 (Genomic) 
MR.P8 (mR.NA) 
SPRJl2-1 
CaN '19 
Forward (Primer 1) 
R.ev"rse (Primer 2) 
Forw:.rd (Primer 3) 
Iteverse (Primer 4) 
Forward 
Reverse 
Forward 
R.eversc 
Forward 
Reverse 
Forward 
Reverse 
Forward 
Reverse 
FonV'lrd 
R.eve rse 
AGCAAAGATGAGCAACAC 
GCGCTGCTCCATGGCTCT 
CTGGTGGGAGAAGACATT 
AGCCACAGACTACCACAA 
GGATCGTGAAATTGCAAGGCTGATGGAAGA 
TTCGGAAGCCAAGACGCAAGGGTAAATTTG 
GGAGAATAAGAATGAAAAGGTC 
AAATAAAGTCTCTTCCTCCAA 
TTGGGAACAGGG'I'GGTAGTAT 
GAGTGGAGAGGGAGGAAAAAT 
TGCAGACGTCTGGTTCAAAG 
CrCTGGGCCC]I.GTAACTCAG 
GTCAAAGTATCCACCCAAGAGC 
AGAAAGAAGCTCCCTGTGTATCC 
GGCACTCATCACTGTCAT 
AAAACTCAAAGGCATCAA 
288 
120 
234 
376 
267 
1 53 
146 
123 
(Madsen cf al. 199 1) 
(Madsen cl II I, "1991) 
(Fe rrari cl ai, 1987) 
(Lagasse and C lerc, 1988) 
(Lagasse and C lerc, 1988) 
(Lagasse and C lerc, 1988) 
(Gibbs cl ai, 1993) 
(Lee eI ai, 1992) 
electrophoresis to identifY proteins that display altered expression in 
psoriatic lesions as compal"ed to normal skin. Two of these proteins 
had been identi fied previously a5 members of the S100 family: 
MR.PS/calgranulin A and MRP14/calgranulin B . An additional 
protein identifi ed by this strategy as strongly upregulated in psori-
atic lesions proved to be novel and was named psoriasin (Madsen e/ 
ai, 1991) . T he ,lInino ac id seq uence of psori<l sin revealed a sin gle 
potential calcium-binding EF-hand stru cture (Madsen e( aI, 1991). 
Given that psorias in , M.lU)S, and MR..P14 displayed s.imilarities in 
gene structure and regulation, we hypothes ized that these genes 
might share a common origin <lnd , as a result , a common genomic 
location. To test this hypothesis, we have mapped the psoriasin 
gene using a combination of fluorescence ill s;11I h ybridization 
(FISH), somatic cell hybrid, and ycast artificia l chrom osome (Y AC) 
methodologies. In addition, we have confirm ed the coordin ate 
overexpression of psoriasin and several closely linked genes in 
psoriatic lesions. 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Polymerase Chllin Reaction (PCR) Amplification Tota l RNA was 
extracted fro m keratome biopsies of normal and lesional psoriatic skin as 
described earlier (Elder eI II I, 1990) and ;unplitied by rev" rsc trallscription-
polymerase cha in reaction (RT-PCfl) using I fJ-g of tota l RNA (Kawasaki, 
1990) . Human placental DNA was prepared by the SDS-proteinase K 
techniq ue (G ross-Bell ard cl ai, 1.973) and ampli fied as described (Saiki CI (/1, 
1985). The sequences of all primers used in this study arc given in Table I . 
Amp li fications contained 100 ng of DNA, a 200 fJ-M concentration of each 
dNTP, 50 pmol of each primer, 14 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 1.0-1.5 mM 
magnesium chloride, 50 mM potassium chloride, and 1.25 units of Tnq 
DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI) in a tota l vo lume of 100 fJ-1. 
Ampli fication was performed with 30 cycles at 94 °C fo r 1 m in , 55°C for 1 
min , and 72°C for 1-3 min, with initia l denaturation at 94°C for 3 min and 
fina l extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were size-fractionated by 
electrophoresis in 1.5% Sea-Plaque™ agarosc gels (FMC, Rockland, ME) 
or 2.0'!!" agarose ge ls and visualized by ethidiul11 bromide staining. 
Cloning and Sequencing ofPsoriasin PCR Products PClt products 
were eluted from agarose ge ls using the Geneclcan kit (Bio '101., La J o ll a, 
CAl and cloned in to the pCR vector (TA C loning Kit, Version 1.3, 
Invitrogen, San D iego CAl as described by th e mallLl[;.cturer. Positive 
clones were subjected to DN A sequencing on both strands using T7 and SP6 
primers o r M.13 forwa rd and reverse primers, making usc of an auto mated 
DNA sequencer (App li ed Biosystems , Model 373A, Version 1.2.0, Foster 
C ity, CAl available througb the DNA S"qucncint; Core Facility, University 
of Michigan. 
Cloning of Psoriasin Genomic DNA Approximately 2 X 10" plaques 
frolll a human placental genomic A FIX 11 library (Stratagene, La Jolla, CAl 
were screened using the psoriasin It. T -PCR. product as probe (Ausubel el ai, 
1988). O ne of the c/ones, A9.2, was further characte rized by PCR 
amplification and DNA sequencing as described for genom ic DNA above, 
except that 50 ng of phage DNA was used for ampl ifi cation . 
Isolation and Analysis ofYAC Clones YAC clones we re isolated from 
a hUlllan Y AC library (Burke ct nl , 1987) by PCR screening, as described 
(Hardas CI nl, 1994). Intact yeast chromosomes were size-fractionated using 
YAC DNA fro III 2 X 10' cell s prepared in low m elting point agarosc plugs 
(GibcoB IU, Ga ithersburg, MD) as desc ribed (C handrasekharappa cl ai, 
1992). Contour-clamped homogeneous electric flCld electroph oresis was 
performed as described (Chu '" " I, 1986) using a commerciall y available 
apparatus (CHEF-DR, Bio-Rad, R.ichmond, CAl with minor modifica-
tions: e lectrophoresis was performed :.t 200 V, 20- to 50- s ramp, at 14°C for 
32 h in circuhlting 0.5 X TBE bulle r (Sam brook cl ai, 1989). After 
ciectrophoresis, the DNA was alkali-denal'ured and transfe rred to a nylon 
membrane (Zeta Probe, Bio-Itad) as described by the ll1anuf.1crurer. 
Multimeric A ladders (FMC Bioproducts) served as size markers and were 
detected by addition of 0.5 ng of random-primed A DNA to the hybridiza-
tion so lu tion . 
Fluorescence I" Situ Hybridization (FISH) Procedures for prepara-
tion of Ilortnai hunlan tnctaphasc Chr0l110S0 1l1C spreads and hybL"idizatiou 
conditions used for FISH have been described (Tkachu k cl ai, 1990) , except 
that heat-denatured Cot 1 repetitive DNA (Gibco-BRL) was used to block 
repetitive sequences (Zhang cI ,,1,1993). The probe DNAs were labeled by 
ni ck translation using biotin-ll-dUTP (Koch el ,,1,1986). H yb ridization was 
detected by sequential incubations with avidin-conj ugated Auorescein iso-
thiocya nate, biotinylatcd rabbit anti-av idin IgC, ~uld :1v idin-conjugated 
Auoresce in isothiocyanate as described (Zhang el nl, 1993). 
Genomic DNAs T he human-C hinese hamster ovary hybrid cell lines 
GM07299 and GM06318B were obtained f[om the Ge netic Mutant Cell 
R.epository, Coriell Institute for Medica l R esearch , Camden , NJ. In line 
GM07299, 35% of cell s conta in human ch romosome 1 and 96% contain 
buman X, whereas 100% of line GM06318B ceLIs contHi n X as the sole 
human c h rOillOS0111C . T he hUm an-11101lSe hybrid clone HAL2G-12 cont.ains 
a t (1;6) t ranslocation chromosome [der(6) t (1;6) (6pter-6q13::1q21-
1qte r)] as we ll as portions of human chromosom es 3, '15, 17, Hnd 21 (Meese 
cl ai, 1992). T he human Iymphoblastoid cell lines (LCL) 18 and 37 were 
generously provided by Dr. Rajan Nair. Gcnomic DNA was isolated from 
these cell lines as weU as fro m Chinese hamster ovary ce lls and normal 
mouse ftbrob lasts by SDS-prote inase-K lys is (Gross-Bellard CI ai, 1973) and 
then subjected to PCR amplifIca tion and size fractionation as described 
ea rli er for buma n genomic DNA. 
RNA Preparation and Northern Blot Hybridization FortY- jLg sam-
ples of total RNA derived from keratome biopsies of normal or lesional 
psoriatic skin wcre size-fractionated by electropho resis over 1 % denaturing 
formaldehyde-agarosc t;els, then blotted and hybridized as described above 
for genom ic DNA. The blots we[c sequentially hybridized against random-
primed (Feinberg and Vogeistein, 1.983) probes prepared from gcl-plll; fied 
psoriasin, calcycl in , MltJ) 14, MRP8, and SPIt.R.2-1 PCR products (Saiki er 
ai, 1985) using the primer sequences sbown in Table I . The same blots 
were also probed for CaN19 (Lee el ai , 1992) express ion using a fu ll-length 
CaN19 cDNA insert. This cDNA was isolated from a human keratinocyte 
li brary by o ligon ucleotide screening, and its identity was conftrlll ed by 
doub le-stranded DNA sequencing (datil not shown). As a control for RNA 
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Figure 1. Schematic comparison of tbe S100a gene and psoriasin 
mRNA. Solid bnrs, position ofEF hands on the respective sequcnccs. S ill nil 
a rrOI/lS, positions of primers 1 through 4 within the psoriasin cD NA sequence 
(see text). Lm;ge nrro I I'S , sizes of the ~lInpljti ed fragll'H.! llts o btained fro n) 
psoriasin cD NA . 
loading and intactness. thc blots were al so probed with p36B4. which 
cncodes thc ribosomal phoshoprote in PO (Laborda . 1991). 
RESULTS 
A 288-bp fi'agment encompassing most of the psoriasill transcript 
w as amplified by reverse transcription-polymerase ch ain reaction 
(RT -PCR) using as template polyadenylated RNA from 8 pooled 
kera tome biopsies of lesional psoriatic skin, and the primers desig-
nated 1 and 2 in Fig 1 and Table I. The 288-bp RT-PC R product 
was then gel-puri fied and used to screen a human placental 
genomic library. Aftcr secondary screening, two clones, called A 9.1 
and A 9 .2, were selec ted for furth er anal ys is. 
As the structure of the psoriasin gen e is presently unknown , two 
additional primers (designated 3 and 4 in Fig 1 and Table I) w ere 
empirically designed to amplify a 121 -bp product fro m the 3' end of 
the psoriasin transcription unit. T his region was predicted to lack 
introns, based on the known exon-intron struc tures of other S100 
ge n es (Fig 1). T his strategy yie lded PC R products of equal size 
fro m reverse-transcribed mRNA and from genom ic DNA, con-
£inn.ing the lack of in trons in this region of the psoriasin gene (data 
not shown) . Amplifica tion using primers 3 and 4 yielded the 
expected 121-bp product fi'ol11 human placental DNA (Fig 2A), 
an d h ybridized to a cloned and sequenced 121-bp psoriasin probe 
(Fig 2B, and see be low). An additional 240-bp PC R. product was 
amplified from genomic DNA (Fig 2A), but failed to hybridize to 
the 121-bp probe (Fig 2B) . T his band was cloned and sequenced. 
and fou nd to belong to the hum an LINE 1 inte rspe rsed repetitive 
seq uence family (data not shown). PI;m ers 3 and 4 were then used 
to a mpli fy A 9.2 and A 9 .1. T he expected 12 'I-bp product was 
obtained from genom ic DNA and A 9.2, but not fi'om A 9 .1. 
Neither phage yie lded the 240-bp LlNE-l product (Fig 2) . 
A 9.2 was then used to probe m etaphase sprea ds fi:om normal 
hum an peripheral blood lymphocytes by FISH. In a tota l of 26 
metaphases analyzed, containing 52 evaluable chromosomes 1 by 
G-banding, hybridization to 1 q21-22 was observed on 42 of 52 
chromosomes examined (8 1'%). Of the 42 positive chromosomes, 
26 (62%) disph, yed hybridization to bo th chromatids. In addition to 
the lq21 signal . fa int hybridi za tion to the sho rt arm s of one o r more 
of the acrocentric chromosom es 13 , '14, 15, 21, and 22 was also 
detec ted in 18 of 26 (69%) of the m e taphases anal yzed. To furth e r 
confirm, the reforc, that psoriasin resides within the lq2 1. region 
and not o n one of the ac rocentric chromosomes, three rodent-
hun~a.n somatic cell hybrid cell lines and ninc contigu ous YACs 
known to be derived from the lq21 region w ere screened for 
psoriasin by PC R . T he expected 121-bp PC R product was ampli-
fied from and detectable by hybridization in cell line GM07299, 
which co ntains human chromosomes 1 and X, but not £i:om ce ll 
line GM063 18B, which cont,tins X as its only human chromosome 
(Fig 2) , T he 121-bp band was also observed in HAL26-12, a 
mouse-human h ybrid line that retains the distal long arm of hum an 
chromosom e 1 (1 q21-1 qter) as well as portions of human chromo-
somes 3,15,17, and 21 (M eese et nl, 1992). Of nine YACs tested, 
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Figure 2. Psoriasill sequences arc present on proximal human 
chromosome 1q, YAC A231A5, and bacteriophage clonc '\9.2 . 
Genomic DNA from human placenta, various rodent-human somatic hybrid 
cel l lincs. and rodent controls (100 ng/ rcaction). I]-om YAC A231A5 and 
parental stra in A131380 (100 ng/ rcaction). and from bacteriophagc cloncs 
'\9.1 and '\9.2 (50 ng/ reaction) werc amplified by PC R. using thc primers 3 
and 4 (Fig 1). A, cthidium bromjde-s taincd gel. with the mobi li ty of the 
observed '1 21- and 240-bp PCR products indicated to the right. B, the gel 
was blotted and probed with thc cloned 121-bp psori .sin pe R. ampl ifi cation 
product from human genom ic DN A, whose sequence is shown in Fig 3. 
Template DNA s used arc indicated above the figurc. 
spanning approximately 1.2 megabases of the 1q21 region (Zhao 
and Elde r, manuscript in preparation) , only YAC A23 1A5 (former-
ly referred to as A2315A in H ardas ef nl, 1994) yie lded the expected 
121-bp PC R product (Fig 2 , and data not shown). 
To veri fy furth er that the 121 -bp PC R. product derives £i'om tile 
psoriasin gene and no t a pseudogene, the 121-bp fragm ent was 
cloned and sequenced fro m reverse-transcribed lesional psoriasis 
RN A, geno mic DNA, A 9.2, and A231A5 (Fig 3). To exclude 
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Ge no mi c AGCCACAGACTACCAC,\ ,\GC AGI\CCCt\"GGAGCAGCGCCC TGTTCCGGGGGCt\GCCAGTG A 
111111111 1 1111 111111 11 11111111 1111111111 1 1111111111111111111 I 
A23 1,\5 ,\GCCACAGAC1'ACCACAAGC AGt\CCCATGGAGCAGCGCCC TG'l"rCCGGGGGCAGCCAGTG A 
111111 1 11 11 111 1111 11 IIIIIII1I 1111111111 1 IIIIII1111I1111111I1 I 
A 9.2 AGCCACAGACTACCACAAGC AGAGCCNI'GCAGCAGCGCCC TC'M'CCGGGGGCAGCCAGTG A 
I I I I I I II I I I I 111 1 III I 11 111 " 11 I " III 11 III II I " III I II II II III II I 
RT -PCR AGCCACACACT,\CCACAAGC /\ GACCCATGGAGCAGCGCCC TG'l'TCCGGGGGCAGCC:\ GTG A 
11 1111[111111111111 1 IIIII 1 1 11111I 1111111 111 111111111 11111111 I 
Pso I" i a s In AGCCACAGACT ACCACAAOC AG AGCCATGGAGCAGCCCCC TC'M'CCGGGGGCAGCC'AGTG A 
358 378 396 
Genom i C CCCAGCCCCf\CCAATGGGCC TCCAGAG. ACt:;CCI\GCI\ACA ATAAAATGTC'I'T"":TCCCt\CC t\C 
11111111111111111111 1111111 1'1111111111 11111111111111111111 II 
li?J l A5 CCCACCCCCACCAATGGGTC TCCAGAG. ACr:'CCA~CAACA ATA/\ANrGTCTTCTCCCACC AG 
I III I I I IIII I!IIII I II II11 I 11 l ' l l l t llllll 11111 111111111111111 I I 
). 9 . 2 CCC/\GCCCCACCANl'GGGCC 'l'CCAGAG. ,I\CCCC'AGGAACA A1'.III\AATGTCTTCTCCCACC AC 
11111111111111111111 11111111 ' 1111111111 11111111111111111111 II 
RT-PCR CCCAGCCCCI\CCAATGGGCC 1'CCAGAGGt\CCeCAGGt\ACA A'TAAAATGTCTTCTCCCACC AG 
I 111111 111111111 1 11 1 11111 11' 1' 11111 11111 111111111111111 11111 I I 
Psol"iasj 11 CCCAGCCCCACCAATGGGCC 'l'CCAGAC .1\ .C('CI'IGC!\ACA Nrt\AAATGTCTTCTCCCACC AG 
Figure 3. Thc psoriasin 3' ulltrallslated region contains a possible 
hyperlllutabic sequcncc. DNA sequences of psoriasin PCR products 
amplified from genol11jc DNA. YAC A231A5 , A9. 2, and lesional psoriatic 
skill cD NA arc aligned with the published (Madsen et nl. 1991) psoriasin 
sequence. Vrrticfl / lilies! identi ty; flst cn'sks, 111isl11atches; and pen'ods, gaps 
inserted to 111;lx:itnizc h0 l11o Iogy, NucIeotide position n UI11bcrs are those 
uscd in the published sequence (Madscil ef nl . 1991). BoxI!d information 
ind icates trallslated seq uences. 
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A Bam HI Eco AI Hind III Psi I 
Kb 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 
23.1 -
9.6 -
6.6 -
4.4 -
2.3_ 
2.0-
B Eco AI 
Kb M 4 3 3+4 
23.1 -1 
9.6-
6.6-
4.4 -
2.3 _ 
2.0 -
Figure 4. Psoriasin hybridizes to buman genomic DNA and Y AC 
A231A5 DNA in a single-copy pattern. Southern blot hybridization 
analysis of human. yeast, and Y AC A231 A5 to psoriasin is shown, revealing 
identica l hybridization patterns typ ical of single copy genes in both hUlllan 
and Y AC A231A5. Blots were hybridized to the 121-bp psoriasin from 
human genom ic DNA described in the legend for Fig 2. A , blot hybrid-
ization of DNA samples digested with the four different restriction enzymes 
indicated above the tigure. DNAs used include: I , yeast strain A131380 CI 
/Lg); 2, human p\;,cental (5 /Lg): 3, YAC A231A5 (0 .-1 J..Lg); 4, LCL I II (5 
J..Lg); 5 , LCL 37 (5 !Jog). B, mixing experiment showing that genomic DNA 
and YAC A231A5 generate identical hybridization patterns. DNA samples 
arc numbered as in A, except that 0.05 J..Lg of A23 1 A5 was used. 
possible variation during PCR amplifi ca tion , three independent 
clones were sequenced from human placental DNA and Y AC 
A231A5. T hro ughout the 31 nucleotides of translated region 
sequence analyzed, all e ight clones analyzed were ide nti ca l to the 
published cDNA seq ue nce (Madsen e/ aI, 1991). In all eight clones, 
bowever, an additional C res idue was present follow ing residue 385 
in the 3' Ul1transl ated region (Fig 3, and data not shown) . In 
addition, the RT-PCR product also displayed a reiterated G residue 
fo ll owing posit ion 384 th'lt was not present in any oth er PCR 
product or in the pub lished psoriasin sequence (Madsen c/ aI, 1991). 
Because these nucleotide differences left open the question 
whether the 121-bp lq21 psoriasin-like sequence might represent a 
pseudogene, we used the 121-bp cloned psoriasin fragment from 
geno mi c DNA to probe a genomic blot containjng restriction 
endonu clease-digested genomic DNA from three individuals, and 
A23 1AS (Fig 4). All three human genomi c DNA sampl es produced 
the sam e, single-copy hybridization pattern on each of the four 
restriction enzyme digests ; however, Y AC A231 AS consistently 
yielded more slowly mig ratin g bands than did genomic DN A (Fig 
4A). Because the mobility shift was consistent across restrictioll 
digests, we hypothesized that they migh t represent an artifa ct due 
to differe nces in preparation and/or loading of hum an IIcrSI/S yeas t 
DNA . Mixing expe rime nts confirmed that this was the case (Fig 
4B) . 
We have previously reported the isolation and FISH mapping of 
Y AC A231 AS, identified by peR screenin g using calcyclin gene 
primers (Hardas ct aI, 1994) . This Y AC contain s approximately 380 
kb of human genomic DNA, as estimated by pulsed field ge l 
electrophoresis (PFGE) and Southern blot analysis (Fig SA). To 
further localize the psoriasin gene with respect to calcyclin and 
other 1q21 genes, we screen ed A231 AS using primers derived fi'om 
other known 1 q 21 genes (Volz ct aI, 1993). As shown in Fig SB, 
A231 AS contain s at least three other 1 q21 genes in addition to 
psoriasin: MRP 8 , calcyclin, and Ca N 19. 
To assess th e expressio n ofpsoriasin and other nearby lq21 genes 
in psoriasis les ions, a Northe rn blot containing tota l RNA isolated 
from keratome skin biopsies of normal and lesional psoriatic skin 
was prepared and probed with psoriasin, MRP14 , MRP8, 
SPRR.2-1, calcycl in, and CaN19, aLi of which have been mapped to 
lq21 (Dorin et aI, 1990; Elder et aI, 1992; Gibbs ct aI, 1993; and this 
work) . As shown in Fig 6, psoriasin , MIU)8, MRP14 , SPRR2- 1, 
and CaN19 were all marked ly overexpressed in psoriatic lesions, 
w ith ca lcycljn be ing overexpressed to a lesser deg ree . In contrast, 
no difference in expression was observed for the con trol gene, 
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Figure 5. Psoriasin resides within 0.4 megabase of calcyclin, 
MRPS , and CaN19. A, Y AC size estimation by PFGE and Southern 
hybridization. Total Y AC A23 '1 A5 DNA was fractionated by PFGE, blotted 
to nylon, and hyb ridized to Cotl DNA pillS tracer al1l01lnts of,\ phage DNA 
(to detect the marker DNA). M indicates lambda ladders. Marker sizes (in 
kb) arc indicated to the left of the figll re. B, pe R screening of human 
placcnta l, YAC A231A5, and yeast strain A13 '1380 with primcrs designed to 
detect MIU'S, calcyclin (CACY), and CaN 'I9 genomic sequences (see 
Table f) . DNA samples "nd primers "rc indicated "bove thc figure. 
DIS C USSION 
Taken together, our results demonstrate that psoriasin maps to the 
q21 region of human chromosome 1 and further localjzes th is gene 
to within 380 kb of calcyclin, CaN19, and MIU)8 . This region is 
known to contain at least eight members of the S100 gene family 
(En gelkamp cf ai, 1993; Volz et aI, '1993; Hardas c l aI, 1994) . Thus 
it is of interest that psoriasin displays weak am in o acid homology to 
membcrs of the S100 (;1I11i ly (Table II), including identity or 
conse rvative substitution at 13 of 16 conscnsus res idu es within the 
29-amino acid EF-hand motif fOLlnd in all 5100 proteins (Madsen e/ 
aI, 1991) . Therefore, we suggest that psoriasin and the SlOO genes 
may have arisen from a common ancestor by a process oflocal gene 
duplica tion and divergence. 
Although the psoriasin genomic clone ,\ 9.2 hybridized to several 
acrocentric chromosomes, it did not hybridize to 21 q or X , where 
other known members of thjs gene fumily have been localized 
(Heizmann and Hunziker, 199" ; Englekamp c/ (II, 1993) . W e 
cannot formally rule out the possibility that pseudogenes or other 
S100 family membe rs may exist in the human genome; however, 
the non-1q21 chromosoma l bands de tected by ,\ 9.2 would seem 
better explained by non-Sl00, low copy numbe r interspersed 
repeats presumably present in this clone . In support of this argu-
ment. and in agreement with previo us reports (Lee e/ aI, 1992), the 
121-bp psoriasin probe detected a single copy band patten! in 
genomic DNA (Fig 4). Moreover, identical bands were detected iu 
Y AC A231 AS when YAC and genomic DNA were mixed in order 
to overcome a previously- recogn ized (Brownste in c/ aI, 19 9) 
artifact of e lectrophore tic mobility (Fig 4B) . These results would 
not be expected if the non-1 q21 chromosomal bands detected by 
FISH w ere due to the psoriasin sequences themselves. 
We detected an additiona l C residue at position 385 in eight of 
eight cloned psoriasin PCR products sequenced, deriving from six 
independent PCR reactions (Fig 3, and data not shown). T hus, d'li 
res idu e is unlikely to be a PCn... artifact. As this residue resides in the 
3' un translated region of the psoriasin transcript, its absence would 
have no efFect on the amino acid sequence of the translation 
product (Madsen ct aI, 1991) . As w e appear to have generated a 
reiterated G residue fo llowing nucleotide 384 during ampli fication 
and / or cloning of the n... T -PCR product (Fig 3), it is possible that 
thjs region of the gene may be hypermutabl e. Even if pseudogenes 
and/or reiterated psoriasin-l ike genes .lre responsible for these 
resu lts, they must reside on lq21, as the hybridization patterns 
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Figure 6. Multiple lq21 genes are markedly overexpressed in 
psoriatic skin. Autoradiographs of sequential h)'bridiza tions of duplicate 
No rthern b lots arc shown . R..NAs we re cxtracrcd fi·o 11l kcratolllC biopsies of 
nonna] sk.in or les ional pso riatic sk.in .Based on compar.ison of probe specific 
activities and alltoradiograpitic exposure tillles (not shown). therdativc 
abundance of the transcripts shown are eSlilllated as (-o llows (ti'o lll high to 
low): MRP14 . MRP8. psorias in. SprU~2-1. CaN19. and ca lcycl in. 
prod uced by genomi c DNA and Y AC A23 1 A 5 are sing le- copy and 
identica l (Fig 4). 
O ur N orthe rn b lotting observations (Fig 6) confirm those of 
Celis and co-workers regard in g overexpression of M RP8 , M RP14, 
Table II. Protein Sequence Homologies Between 
Psoriasin and Other S100 Family Members" 
Length of Length of Percent Percent 
Protein Psoria sin Sequ en ce Silllilari ty Identity 
Gene Sequence Compared to Psoriasin to Psoriasin 
MRP14 1'14 aa
" 
101 aa 49.4 25 .8 
MRP8 93 aa 96 aa 58 .S 32.9 
Calcycl in 90 aa 9 1 aa 50 .0 28 .4 
CaNt9 98 aa 100 aa 50.5 22. 1 
SIOOA 9~ aa 89 "a 53.6 22 .6 
SPRR2-1 72 aa 76 aa 25.0 9.7 
.1 Comparison is l11ildc by us ing the PI LEUP progr:llll of dIc GCG sofrw::Ift.! package. 
b aa. amillo acids. 
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and psorias in in pSQI;asis (Madsen el ai, 199 1) and extend them to 
another m ember of the S100 fa mily: CaN19, a putative tllm or 
suppressor gen e (Lee el ai, 1992). Calcyclin was also overexpressed 
in psoriasis les ions , albe it less markedly so; this m ay refl ect the t.1Cts 
that ca.I cyclin is known to be selectively expressed in postmitotic 
hai r fo ll icle kcratinocytes (Wood CI ai, 1991) situ ated too deeply to 
bc well samplcd by keratome biopsy. We also o bserved m arked 
overexpressio n ofSPR.R2-1 in psoriasis lesions (Fig 6). T here is no 
apparcnt homology between members of the Sl 00 and SPRR .. gene 
fa milies (Table II). T hus, like the h istocompatibility locus antigen 
loclls , the 1 q2 1 region appears to represcnt an example of clustering 
of structurall y unrelated but coord inately expressed and function-
aUy related genes. 
Locus contro l regions arc DNA sequences capable of high-
density bind ing of diverse transcription factors , conferring high-
level exprcssion of n earby gencs in a tissue-specific manner 
(Townes and Behringer, 1990). T he overexpression of tightly 
cluste red genes reported he re in the context of psoriasis suggests 
the hypothesis that one o r more locus control regions-like se-
q uences may bc present in the 1 q21 rcgion . Altematively, duplica-
tion of gene-regulatory sequen ces could have occurred during the 
course of evolu tion . Further studies will be required to address the 
m olecul ar basis of the apparent coordin ate regulation of these 
genes, and to determine their role in the control of epidennal cell 
pro liferation and differentiation. 
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